STAFF ROSTER

Executive Office

Erik Iverson - Chief Executive Officer - eiverson@warf.org
Staci Howe Skoglund - Executive Assistant - 608.960.9870 - showeskoglund@warf.org

Intellectual Property

Michael Falk - Chief Intellectual Property and Licensing Officer - 608.960.9859 - michael@warf.org
Jeanine Burmania - Senior Director, IP and Licensing - 608.960.9846 - jeanine@warf.org
Beth (Werner) Fischer - Director of IP, Life Sciences - 608.960.9856 - bwemer@warf.org
Stephanie Whitehorse - Director of IP, Physical Sciences - 608.960.9858 - stephanie@warf.org
Justin Anderson - Senior Intellectual Property Manager - 608.960.9853 - janderson@warf.org
Brian Frushour - Intellectual Property Manager - 608.960.9871 - bfrushour@warf.org
Leah Haman - Intellectual Property Manager - 608.960.9851 - lhaman@warf.org
Victoria Sutton - Intellectual Property Manager - 608.960.9843 - vsutton@warf.org
Adam Lindquist - Intellectual Property Coordinator - 608.960.9868 - alindquist@warf.org
Amanda Naas - Intellectual Property Coordinator - 608.960.9891 - anaas@warf.org
Meredith Noriega - Intellectual Property Reporting Coordinator - 608.960.9875 - mnoriega@warf.org
Will Temby - Senior Intellectual Property Coordinator - 608.960.9869 - wtemby@warf.org

Licensing

Michael Falk - Chief Intellectual Property and Licensing Officer - 608.960.9859 - michael@warf.org
Jeanine Burmania - Senior Director, IP and Licensing - 608.960.9846 - jeanine@warf.org
Emily Bauer - Director of Licensing - 608.960.9842 - emily@warf.org
Andy DeTienne - Director of Licensing - 608.960.9857 - adetienne@warf.org
Jennifer Gottwald - Director of Licensing - 608.960.9854 - jennifer@warf.org
Michael Carey - Licensing Manager - 608.960.9867 - mcarey@warf.org
Rafael Diaz - Licensing Manager - 608.960.9847 - rdiaz@warf.org
Mark Staudt - Licensing Manager - 608.960.9845 - mstaudt@warf.org
Antonio Rauti - Licensing Analyst - 608.960.9827 - arauti@warf.org

Lisa Murray - Senior Administrative Assistant & One WARP Coordinator - 608.960.9866 - jmurray@warf.org

Strategic Communications and Public Affairs
WARF Accelerator

**Greg Keenan** - Senior Director, Ventures & Accelerator  -  608.960.9849  -  gkeenan@warf.org

**Lori Allen** - Program Specialist  -  608.960.9873  -  lallen@warf.org

**Lesli Mark** - Accelerator Associate  -  608.960.9903  -  lmark@warf.org

WARF Therapeutics

**Jonathan Young** - Head of WARF Therapeutics  -  608.960.9885  -  jyoung@warf.org

**Lori Allen** - Program Specialist  -  608.960.9873  -  lallen@warf.org

**Brian Dyck** - Director, Head of Chemistry  -  858.449.1330  -  bdyck@warf.org

**John Nagel** - Director, WARF Therapeutics Business Development  -  608.960.9848  -  jnagel@warf.org

**Hongmin Chen** - Director, Head of Biology  -  617.842.3150  -  hchen@warf.org

WARF Ventures

**Michael J Partsch** - Chief Venture Officer  -  608.960.9886  -  mpartsch@warf.org

**Greg Keenan** - Senior Director, Ventures & Accelerator  -  608.960.9849  -  gkeenan@warf.org

**Steven Andrzejewski** - Venture Analyst  -  608.960.9826  -  sandrzejewski@warf.org

**Katie Rice** - Venture Relations Manager  -  608.960.9817  -  krice@warf.org

**Joshua Carson** - Venture Manager  -  608.960.9844  -  jcarson@warf.org

Investment

**Alain Hung** - Deputy Chief Investment Officer  -  608.960.9812  -  ahung@warf.org

**Luann Soule** - Investment Operations Analyst  -  608.960.9816  -  soule@warf.org

**Mike Wagner** - Investment Director  -  608.960.9811  -  mwagner@warf.org

Legal

**Stephanie Adamany** - General Counsel  -  608.960.9862  -  sadamany@warf.org

**Patrick Cooney** - Associate General Counsel - IP Transactions  -  608.960.9863  -  pcooney@warf.org

**Nicole Koplin** - Paralegal  -  608.960.9874  -  nkoplin@warf.org

Finance and Accounting

**Lysa Thoeny** - Senior Director, Finance  -  608.960.9895  -  lthoeny@warf.org

**John Gransee** - Chief Financial Officer and Chief Operating Officer  -  608.960.9861  -  jgransee@warf.org